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uaed. Tfhe doctrine of national selihness expreaaed iu thé- termn
-" Might makeis right"--scen tc be accepted by our author
as perfectly legitimate, and in receiying a gruesome illustration
in the events now going on in Europe. AiH impartial observera
know nov that these e-,ente are the natural resuit of the doctrines
which having beei preached in Germnany for years paut have now
become part of the life of the peopie, and have produced that
unworthy ambition, luat for power, a-id b.utai disregard for the
rights of others wbichbhas covered the German nomne with un-
dyving infarny.

Eencb anb »ar

LAW ASSOCIATIONS AND THE WAR.

TiiE L.xw SocnEry op M.%NiroB,%.

'ie Law Society of Manitoba ham made an oî, -r that students
who go to, the war will have tirne allowed for a yei- ai leaat.

At a special meeting of the Benchers called to consitiz- what
should be done with regard to law student? who have enlided or
are about to enlist and to go on active service, it was decided
that students who have enlisted should have their time allowed
for twelke inonths if on active service during that period anci
absent fromn the province; that if the war continues after that
period, the 8ubject of allowance of their tirne wîll be furtber
considered by the benchers. Ail atudents who are preparing to
take part I attorney in Novembcr next and who are entitled to
write at that time will be allowed their examination if they are
in active service at the time the examinations are held. Ail
other students who have passed their second intermediate ex-
amination will be allowed two, out of the three final examina-
tions if 8uch examînations corne while the student is on active
service. Students who have passed part I of the attorney
will be allowed the~ second part of the attorney and eall if sucil
exarninationg corne while they are absent on active service. Ail
students entitled to, present themeselves for intermnediate. ex-

.iations in Novemnber will be allowed such intermediate
examinations on active service at the time they take place. In
other cases as where the war rnay cease shortly before the tirne
for the exarninations the exannning committee bas power to,
allow examinations if they sec fit on the return of the stu<lents


